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COMMITTEE APPOINTMENT . . .

We Congratulate Hardin
where on page).

The committee will undertake an im-

mediate review of our controversial mili-
tary and economic assistance to countries
to determine whether the level and dis-

tribution of these programs is contributing
materially to the security of the United
States and is directed to specific and
attainable goals of economic and political
stability in the free world.

The stature of some men can be, it
is said, revealed by the company in which
he is found. Chancellor Hardin's, the only
educator on the committee, stature cer-
tainly is great if this is true. Others on
the committee are former Secretary of
State Robert Lovett; AFL-CI- O president
George Meany; Edward Black, retiring
president of the World Bank; Robert An-

derson, a former secretary of the treas-
ury; L. F. McCollum, president of the
Continental Oil company; and Herman
Phleger, a San Francisco attorney.

THE NEBRASKAN wishes to congrat-
ulate and commend Dr. Hardin on this
fine appointment.

--"AT THE President's request . . ."
This was a line that presented our

Chancellor Clifford Hardin with a tribute
that he has certainly earned as a Univer-
sity administrator who was devoted his
life to acquiring the finest education pos-

sible for American youth.
The tribute was in recognition of Dr.

Hardin and it appointed him to a nine-ma- n

committee to take a needed look at
our nation's $4 billion-a-ye-ar foreign aid
program. The Chancellor, as well as the
other members of the committee, was
contacted personally by President Ken-

nedy to serve on the committee, which
will be known as "The Committee to
Strengthen the Security of the Free
World."

THE IMPORTANCE of this commit-
tee, which will meet in January, has been
recognized by national and world leaders
since the President set it up last week un-

der the leadership of Gen. Lucius Clay
this recognition has even become the ma-
terial for national editorial cartoonists
such as Herblock and Mauldin (see else- -

A CASE LY TRAGEDY . . .

Motion Denies
Free Association

I To the Editor:
I How can Steve Chris- -

tensen speak of the prin--i
ciple of free association

i when the motion that he
advocates denies this very
right to local chapters,

i The incidents at other
i schools that led up to this

situation were ones in
which the local chapters
were censored for at--
tempting to utilize their

I right of free association
1 by despotic national poli- -

cy made and controlled
by Southern universities.

No one is attempting to
talk away anyone's right
of free association; to the
contrary, forces are being

i brought to bear to return
various rights where they

s rightfully belong, at the
local level. v

Can it be that Chris- -
tensen fears that once
these disgraceful clauses

jf are removed he will
j no longer have a conven-- j

ient excuse for his atti- -
tude? His comments tend

s to remind one of Walker
and Barnett. In this pres-- 1

ent era, a "white only"
1 clause in a fraternity or

sorority constitution can
only bring discredit on
that organization by an-

il nouncing to the world that
ee here is a group of irra- -

tional, irresponsible and
E narrow-minde- d individu-- I

als.
Sincerely submitted,

1 John Pitts, Jr.

Safety Program Begins

IT AMO VAJHR IT GOtS. "

Thirteen

Steve was dependable and
energetic, as a friend, he
was irreplacable. He was
treasurer of the Delta
Upsilon fraternity, the
vice president of Kosmet
Klub, the second vice
president of the Student
Council and a member of
Sigma Tau and Chi Ep-silo- n

honorary fratern-
ities. As a member of In-

nocents he was singularly
responsible for the new
and much lauded Home-
coming display program.
His primary value to all
these organizations was
the inspiration that he
provided to those who
worked with him.

It is impossible to do
justice to any human be-

ing by listing his achieve-
ments and honors, but in
an attempt to pay some

On November 20th a
friend was killed. Steve
Cass, a member of Inno-
cents Society, respected
campus leader, and friend
of countless students
ended his life of service
to others in a tragic acci-
dent near his home in
Ravenna. Steve was one
of three hundred and
eighty persons who have
lost their lives on Ne-

braska highways in 1962.
No one knows how it
happened, or why . . .

it just happened. While
we religiously hope that
even a tragedy such as
Steve's death ultimately
has a purpose, we cannot
escape the fact that it was
a tragedy, nor can be for-

get the shock and regret
we experienced when it
occured.

As a campus leader,
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small tribute to a friend
and colleague, we hope
that we might be able to
make others more con-

scious of the danger
awaiting them on the
highways this coming va-

cation.
On November 20, ten

thousand students traveled
home to celebrate the
Thanksgiving vacation
with their families. One
did not return. This com-
ing Friday, these same
ten thousand students will
anxiously begin a similar
trip. This time several
may not return. The ris-

ing traffic fatalities only
casually concern most of
us until a friend or rela-
tive becomes a statistic,
and then we realize how
insane and unnecessary
this tragic waste of life
actually is. This is a costly
way to learn a simple les-

son. Traffic safety is not
a complicated thing it
only requires that we
think. The overwhelming
majority of traffic acci-
dents are caused by
driver negligence your
negligence not by me-
chanical failure or physi-
cal defects.

This week you will wit-

ness an extensive camp-
aign designed to impress
upon you the urgent need
for responsible conduct on
our state's highway.
Through the Daily n.

the Nebraska
Union and state news-
papers and radio stations
an accelerated campaign
for safety will be initiated.
The success of this cam-
paign depends not upon
the number of editorials
or news broadcasts, but
rather, it depends upon
you the individual stu-

dent making up your
mind that you and your
friends will not become
statistics. Talk safety, en-

courage safety, and above
all, practice responsible
methods of highway con-

duct during your vacation
trip. Let's not let tragedy
mar another vacation.

THE INNOCENTS SOCIETY

-
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Reader Appeals
1 To TV Watchers

To the Editor:
This letter is an appeal

to sr.y readers who watch
and enjoy the Monday
evening TV program, "It's
A Man's World." Recent--

s ly the series was cancelled

i as of January 28th on
1 grounds of "low rating."

Those viewers who wish
to register a protest in
behalf of a fresh, honest
and well-produc- show

s may do so by writing di--

rectly to the network:
NBC-T- V

30 Rockefeller Plaza
New York 20, N.Y.

Sincerely,
James ShOey

How to CARE
I Every contributor to
I CARE's Food Crusade gets

a receipt that shows the
countries whose people will

f be helped.

At retail prices, $7 worth
of food reaches destitute
families in Colombia in typi--I
cal $1 Food Crusade pack-- I
ages subscribed through

I CARE, New York 16, N.Y.
Contents include 10 lbs.

I corn meal, 9 lbs. milk pow-- I
der (makes 36 qts.), 3 lbs.

I shortening, 5 lbs. macaroni.

1 At a village in Turkey,
200 undernourished children

f gained an average of a
1 pound a month in 6 months
I of CARE milk servings. Con- -

tribution to CARE's Food
I Crusade help make such

programs possible.

Some 18,000.000 school
f children across the world

get a daily CARE lunch or
glass of milk.

I Korea's driest weather
in 25 years has seriously

1 cut rice supplies. Through
1 CARE, New York 16, N.Y.,
i Americans can send $1

Food Crusade packages
1 to needy Korean families.

Contents of CARE's fl
Food Crusade packages
averages 25 lbs. or more
of food for the needy over-
seas.

In 22 of the 32 countries
whose needy get U.S.
farm foods through CARE
local governments are
helping by paying all or
part of the delivery costs.
Americans give funds for
the rest, by contributing
to CARE's Food Crusade.

In Mexico, 130,fXX) CARE
Food. Crusade packages
are needed for a year-
long milk program for
250,000 young children.
Each $1 package sent
through CARE, New York
16, N.Y., contains enough
milk powder to make 108
quarts.

Niemano's

TOLLOVU

File
by wendy rogers

Round and round the
tree raced the tiger . . .

chasing its tail . . . then
melted butter . . .

Straight into the Bengal
Lair sauntered three cas-

ually confident Rag
Straight Arrows Twenty-fou-r

hours later wit-

ness three wide-eye- d

humble Little Black Sam-

bos . . .

The land of Mizzou and
the "Maneater" rolled
out its Southern-styl- e hos-

pitality Friday for dele-
gates to the Big Eight
Student Government Ass-

ociation convention and
the jointly-hel- d Editors
Conference.

But round and round
that palm tree ran the
BESGA delegates on Fri-
day . . . accomplishing
not much but politicking
for Saturday officer elec-
tions.

And round and round
the Mizzou pillars (NU
does excell there) went
two Rag staffers seeking
the afternoon Editors con-

ference location.
Five anxious-to-hel- p Mis-souria-

had already
aimed the pair in differ-
ent directions the
search continued and
the two journalism stu-

dents wandered into never-n-

ever land. Mizzou's
School of Journalism hous-
es, among other things, its
own library, linotype
school, numherous class-
rooms, a huge beautifully
decorated student lounge,
AND its own complete
daily newspaper operation

manned chiefly by fac-

ulty and students, the
"Missourian" competes as
a full size daily serving
the town of Columbia.

Gazing up and up and
up at the MU med school
in the area of ten stories
high and at least a block
square) the pair recalled

Slow vp don't
bang up

major campus issues
have been about as con-

troversial as the fresh-
man women's tea.

The editor of the Miz-

zou student publication
the "Maneater" deserves
special praise and thanks
from the Daily Nebras-ka- n.

Larry Fuller, (you
may recall his story on
Ole Miss, carried in the
Daily Nebraskan) hosted
the Nebraska journalists
during their entire stay at
Mizzou.

Something else per-

vaded the atmosphere at
Mizzou genuine and en-

thusiastic school spirit,
the sophistication that
comes from not having to
socialize in the "woods",
the genuine feeling of hos-

pitality everywhere on the
campus, the sincere
desire for intellectual
achievement . . .

Perhaps the grass over
on those other pastures
is greener, but let's con-

centrate on tending our
own pasture, and some-
day, we'll have no more
ugly bare spots . . .

Ail University

Carol Sing

Wed. at 7

Union

LOADED VfTH
RESPONSIBILITY...
And you don't know which way
to turn? When it iemt like yoci
must go in opposite directions

spending money today and
saving money for tomorrow
it It a good time to team mora
about CML's cash value life in.
aurance.

We will design a CML plan to
meet your specific needs, allow.
Ing you to protect your family
while saving for Die future.

Because others ar depend
ing on you, call or write. . .

'

RICHARD SIMOMSON

Suite 707
Lincoln Building

432-328- 9

Connecticut
Mutual Life

a fact stated at the re
cent presentation of t h e
NU budget to Gov. Mor-

rison. "In the four de-

partments of clinical ex-

amination there are eight
full-tim- e (staff) members,
compared with 64 full-tim- e

members at the Uni-

versity of Kansas.
The lack of general

BESGA convention accom-
plishments is obvious.
Why? Lack of organiza-
tion.

But the genuine leader-
ship enthusiasm and ini-

tiative exhibited by every
student from the Univer-
sity of Nebraska made the
journey to Mizzou one of
the most worthwhile any
NU students may make
this year.

NU Council president
Don Burt gave the most
forceful, realistic speech
delivered at the Saturday
afternoon convention eval-
uation. His reasons for
backing Bruce Irwin of
Oklahoma State Univer--.
sity for president were
the best stated for any of
the candidates.

When Denny Christie
delivered his platform as
a vice presidential nom-
inee, his proposed five
areas for improvement for
the convention itself and
work in the BESGA dele-
gate ballots went his way.

The Saturday a.m. ses-

sion for student newspap-
er and Council delegates
brought a meaty discus-
sion of campus newspap-
er problems. Should
"executive sessions" be
open to the public? What
about the various faculty
committees? Student dis-

ciplinary action? Brought
to the forefront in the in-

formal session with Ne-

braska's generally favor-freedo- m

of the student
press.

However one might
note that so far this se-

mester f except for our
sub rosa difficulties) the

ALIVE!
speed vp tor a
Chrhtmat
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